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The Lund Lest Conention ocuplel the The 20th of October nll be Canàdas dai
TheLadegue Convâenti n occup etatof thanksgivingj '

'st parto! thë 'l t -day sitting u un a
'tempt~to5tOirt the'dhésion' of the laboring Queen Victoria,was an accomplielhed voca

classes t the policy of the League. "For fat in ber youfth.

somre amoDths growing - dissatisfaction has Mr. James.Gordon Bennett pays his chie
béen manifested by the laborers through- cook $400 a month.
ont Ireland at the noglect oftheir Tht Liberai candidate fer Berwick-or
interests by the advocates of land Tweed;ie a .Cathelli............ .
reforrm, and there seemeds to be sorne e Catholic
danger that a rival agitation, directed ychief>' ThéCuathol c comprIse 77 per cent eIeln
against the farming classes, would grow population tIreland.
alongside the tenant. movement ln Ireland. Iroquos, winner ofthe St. eLger, bas reali
The position of the laborer excites the com- zed£19,000 for his master this year.
passion of every stranger, and It ta notolous , We heau a gruat deal about the Junior Con.
that among the poorer tenant farmers are servative Clubbut where is the senior.
found the hardest taskmasters. le it not to atng lub, of n-lin as seior.
ho woudereci t thenefore that the doctrines o! Ring Altonso et Spai bas -aecepted the
socineemncipation taght tromc num Order of the Garter from Quen Vitoria.

oercies plate rma feor tht he efitf During a debate held by the English Trai
thetenant lafrmersheuld te esgerly em- Unioniste five fair traders were bounced.

braced by that clss whost social condition Colonel Dan Murphy, of California, leith'
was more hopless and pitiful than thet present largest private land owner in Amer
of the most rack-rented tenant. In the be- Ica.
gînuing of the land agitation these labourers The Highland pipes are played beneath the
swelled the crowda which rallied round Queen's window every morning befoér break

- Messrs. Davitt and Parnell, and It is n-t fast.
known that most of the deeda of violence Tat
-whlch gave a grims algnification to the Tht Engliei paperami thakas toneal o
speeches of the agitators were planned and Irlsi trudtelepossible. Tianks te lise, Par-
executed by members of the laboring clas, nel.
,Who have always been the fighting element m The guarantees nnd for the exhibition of
Irish social and political movements. Irish manufactures has reached forty-tbreu
Their loyalty to the farmers, how- thousand dollars.
ever, was unrewarded, and seeing .them- A litlé Derby bat on the hend of a fat max
selves in danger of being left Out bears a striking resemblance to a jostage
in the settlement of the land question, stamp on a watermelon.
they began. to organize la a significant man- The way they intend getting over the Ma.
ner, and tven to utter threats that they would son.Guiteau difficulty, is by proving that Ma-
have to be considered when the programme son did notlre at all.
of ilLand for the people" came to he carried One of Mr. Brights brothers-in-law joined
ont practically. Alarmed by the mutinons the t urch andtesiseabletd
attitude of 500,000 labourers who, within a the Cathelie Churcasd etablised Tabi~.
fen- yeare, n-il recelve the fianchise, Mn. Hten-as Fredericit Lucas.
Parnelarnd bis cabinet resolved to dd a ne Harrison Ainsworth, the noveliat, la etill
plante treir plstfonm, and by a resolution alive, though it la nearly sixty years since he
adopted to-day they have called apon the published bis first romance.
farmers to allot balf au acre o land for every It bs Sir John Lublock's opinion that bees
twenty-five acres in their possession to the are, in a rougis kind of way, sensitive to color,
use of the labourera, or, as an alternative, and that their favorite color is blue.
to give them the grass of one cow. This Impressario Strakoschl is to pay Gerster
will te $1,000 a night. What night he is going to

A BITTER PILL FoR Tus TSANT FAMERs, pay it to her, however, ho dosen't say..

but they will probably swallow it to prevent Beecher says e owe a large part of our
the laborers from going over to the landiord happiness to Out mistakes. I that ls tue
movement. It as an adroit movement on what a cheerfal man he must be l-Quiz.
the part of Mr. Parnell, and will probably Effort is being made to introduce pennies
bave the effect of rallying 't his party the Into Nashville business circles. Hitherto the
most dangerous elements of the Irish popula- nickle has been the smallest coin used.
tion, and supply himwith supporters equally . . .
ready te coe'rce the farmers or the landiords. Signor Brignoli is looking for the man who

Mr. Parnell's attitude, and the tole of the christened him "a nigitingale in a pumpY"
convention which to-day completed its work, When the Signor gets excited he tailk Eng-
half draws aside the veil from the policy of lsh with the accuracy Of a Zulu.
the land agitators. No scheme of land re- Thanke to the Conservative Government
form will satisfy them. It becomesabundantly the crops in British Columbia are splendid
clita that labour movements are ouly te be this year, and thanke to the Liberal opposition
uaed for the purpose of gaining the confidence they are not so good in Nova Scota.
of the people and creating a formidable or- Emerson saya: "A man passes for what he
ganization which at some favourable moment la worth." The laore experienced editor of
could be used to extort fromn the fears of an the LoweL Courier says: "Nu eha doesn't; he
English Ministry -the restoration of the Irish passes for the sake of getting a new trump."
Parliament. The Jesuits have purchased the Hales Place

TEE PRIOcEHDINs TO.DAY property, near Canterbury, England, and will
wers Instructive ln character. Represonta- convert the old maneron huse into an enor-
tives of the labor organizatioens nre given mous college at an estimated cost of £60,000.
seats on the platform in order that they According to Rousseau's assertion there
might announce their radhsion to the new.nether rhyt m uer melody tn French
polo of the League executive, and assute sic, for wchhamvnotmedyinench
the farmers of lrelandthat if they acted on the muai Le was buned lu effigy b>'
recommendation of Mr. Parnell and his friends the indignalt actors and musicians of the

they might counit on the active and loyal opera.

support of the whole laboring population. !Nilsson le said to receive for her concerts
ßlhould the farmers b unselfish enough to put in Eigland $20,000 for each 100 concerts, te-
into practice the schemes proposed for the sides a share in the receipts of each evening.

amelioration of the laborers' position, Secre- Engliah playgoers pay big prices for what
tary Forster will probably have some dim. tisy wnt..
clty le preventing a vide and general appli- - ' Mother, I am at the door," ijathe title of a
cation during the coming winter of the un- new ballad. It le to b hoped that the old
written law which contributed so much last lady will hurry down stairs and let im ln, or
year to msking the land question ripe for so- watchful cicopper" wili have him in the sta-
lution, and bringing il fwithin the sphere of tion house.
practical politics. On the otherhand a refu- The Toronto Mail and a Montreal evening
mal to concede the laborers' demands may paper have evidently etaired into a mutual
probably lead to acte of violence directed spuffing arrangement as regaids circulation.
against the farmers. In several districts The Globe has as large a circulation as both

twhere the relations of the two classes are not put together.
friendly, ruimora of threatened rick-burning
are beginning to circulate. When the repre- A bon p otb as reached us which itwould
entatives had exhausted their eloquence inBhh enut th d. The other day a

declaring their adbesion to Mr. Parnell, the ,,ishep, -bn travelling in a tendon 'bus,
convention proceeded rapidly to dispose of met one of his clergy. My lord," said the

the remaining resolutions submittei by the latter, bihave sees nany a Bishop n parti-
executive. The most important of tisese in- bu, but never 1111 te'dsy a Bisiop in ansi-.
vited Mr. Parnell to proceed to America, ac- bus."

companied by T. P. OConnor, to explain the The Rochester Democrai thinks that one of
new situation and to promote the saddest sights ln the world la to see a

THE COLLECTION OF THE DOLLARs, young man tryiug to treat hisa weetheart's
wmall and depraved brother as though he

wilhout icithere awoul be danger of a nre his dearest friend.
collapse in the land agitation. Mr. Parnell A young man from the country saw- steam
explanec that it voi ant preobabo be lu fire engines working at a conflargration uponhie pen-er te leave lraland, n-leue he nould be bsratt h i> u se i uhr

needd to guie th agiatio thrugh h is visit to the city and asked his father:needed te guide tise agitation through the What in thunder makes 'em Leat the na-
difu l ud dangerous shoa reat u tery steam to put a fire eut with ? Cold

Gladion's edativtani Dii. htluiis-wauter'a a darn sighst better 1'> .
Aericanvs n-twise proay haet Mto coeut Boston has a lady barber. Sise la a blende
theMn raveîa thabes vtaîiameutr len- and ver>' pre t>'. A reporter n-ho nus ahaved
tenant. Tht proceeding eto tise convention -b>' heu speakts lu glow-iug termns et lier sklLb.
give s vote et thanks te America ton the Tise lady herself says tisat heu work la lighst
aid and sympathy> given te Landi League sud easy', requiring just tise doxterity' that
agitation. It n-as proposed t>' Mu. O'Connor wn-a possese, and she woenders tisat moe oft
lu an able speech. He n-a brilliautly' snp- them do net go lite thse business.
ported b>' Mu. Boiton. Patter Cern, a A Nen- Jersey wvidon- couldn't tara six dol.-
Non-art priest, sud Mn. Redpath reapondedi lans a n-tek ai tise n-as.tub. se.bsecame a
in speeches which ronsed tise enthusiasma et clairvoyant, sud her income incteased toe
the audience to the Isighst pitchs. Tis heat sixty'. It just shows tisat a man begrudges
w-onde n-tut reserved fou Mu. Healy', n-ho n-at tihe quarter he pays ion washiug bis abint,
compelled teabandon hIe self-imnposed silence whiiaolhe n-ll ceetfruly give s dollar .te stick
ln obedienco te the imuperative cali t tise is nose mit tise Other norld betore lise sien-
Llonveutuu. neoe putting the resolution begins.
of thaunks, Mu. Parnell askedi tise Cornvention A curions experimeut la being triedin l
to change hlm avilis streral corps ef the Russian samy. This con-
A msao or coNDeosEc To Mins. QAaFtaLD slsts la the introduciona cf dega inatead oft

Tht allusion te theawoundeci President n-as men as setties. For tis dut>' tise n-oit dog
received n-lih marka e! deep sympathy> b>' tise et tie trai Mentaaies foand mest euitable,
assembledi delegates. Thse clositg 'heurs as this animal wilI growvi at tise presence oft
n-tue marked b>' un enthusiua suad oratorical -an intruder instead et tarking ontright, sud
brilliancy' which w-as noticeably absent n-hile tin lnciting ail tht doga la camp to do like-
tht rosi business n-as under conaideration. n- -

This n-Be due te tht polie> adopted b>' thse Otaries Rouany, -tise English journalst
execrutîvoet leaviag the discussion et thelu w-ho dloed - s toew dayu since, - was -a
proposItion te speakers chosea freom among goodi desl of s n-lt ln Lis n-ay. -Tht Lon-
tht ceuni>' delegatess .Tht general average don World , lin reterrng te hie deuith,
of ouater>' n-as hon-, but tise cloelng tenurs tells this itou>r - h -etie i vs
-eue eccupe b>'the abloat speakers of the saybage," -»said msome o one night at the
Irish part>. Tht>'auoceoded la maintaining Fielding Club, 'Oilthe nid Gretit maxim,
the interestl lutie proceedinga to the last, 'Know thyself."' 't Yes,/ said Renney,
and lu buoglu tae Conventiontl s-close "there là a dea of wisdOm ln Il, iunon- be-
ami a builliant dispia>' ef cratorlcal poetuself,' c"but,» teo sddded, ci neveu lutreducets
mot unworthy of the best traditions o Irish friend."t That was worthy of Charles Lamb.
tloquence. Major Luer, of the Austrian engineers, ha

made soma experiment at -Kreme, on theSEA SICRNESS. Danube, on blasting rocks under water, which
The best remedy and preventive of Ses have attracted considerable attention. luto

Bickness la Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild s cylinder ho puts a. quantity of dynamite,
Strawberry. Il is also the best remedy for which la connected with au electrical appara-
Mil Summer complaInts, whether on the sea tus. The cylinder Is placed on the surface
or land it will not fail you. All Druggists of the rock only, and fixed In that position.
sell It at 37J cents per bottle. No matter bow deep thé water may ho over

JhBlthe rock _iLIs hattered- when the dynamite
Jobh nBll eners at out navy, but ho Ia explodes, into fngmenase osriml that they'prehabb net uware that we can turn out are washéd away ty the strearitu. - Tibla pro-

1rign bras banda a .tte very first hint cf ceas is Eaid to save 40 per cent on the cost oft
reaigu lossio.-N. Y Star. removing submerged rocks.1
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Cheser, Allen Arthurn-us iprnFranklin
County, Vt., n Octolber, 1830. Bis father,

s Rev. Wi laoYtlirnan biini the Counity
Antrim, Ireland. When<he emigrated t tis

r country te settled in .Vermont, and he died
ln Newtonville, - near -'Albany, on Oct.
27, -1875;' - The- :General' - -father was
at one -ime epastor ôf -the: Calvary
Baptist Church ln this city, the present pas-

f tor of-whihpbRev.tRobert.1McArthar, le a
relative of the tamlly. - -"

.-. Chester A .Arthur toundiis fatho's ripe
knowledge -f the-Latin and' Greek elasices cf
great advantage to himwahen h e ame t pro-
pare for college. Hie.pr.epartion firstibegan
ln-Union Viliagexsear "Greenwich, a beauti-
ful village of WasCIongte Cunty, N.Y., and
was conclude ut 2 mmarschool at
Schenectady.

fe took a high ps ind luUnion College,
where he entered i"n-hen only 15 years
old. Every year ef his-tillege course te was
declared to te one of~those who had taken
" maximum tonors," and attthe conclusion of
his college course, ont of a class of more thaun
100 members, ie was one of six who were
elected members of-the Phi Beta Kappa So-
ciety, the conditioni e entrance o which is
the highest scholarship. .

He graduated from Union College, Schen-j
ectady, in 1848, and then engaged lu the
study of law and was admitted to the bar in
1850. Soon afterward te came to tais city>
and enterdethe law office ofErastus D Culver.
When Judge Cuiver Was elevated to the1
Bench, Mr. Arthur formed a partnership avith
Henry D. Gardiner, and, upo the death of
the latter in 1865, the business was contnued
by Mr. Arthur alone until 1871, whon the co-
partnerahip of Arthur,' Phelps & Rhevalsj
was formed. Mr. Phelpa of that firm is
the saine gentleman who filled the office oft
District Attorney of this county for severalj
years.

Already there were signa et the coming
struggle over slavery. Mr. Arthur's ability
as a lawyer, as Weil as his strong anti-slavery
sentiments, lad already been shown by his
success ful management of the celebrated Lem-
mon slave case.1

\Viti thise elebrated case Chester A. Arthur
became prominenitly aseociated on the side of
human liberty. Ho had studied law n the
office of Judge Calver, by whom the whole
habeas corpus proceeding was instituted, and
thus came to figure il on the appeals, appear-4
ing as representative of the State of New
York. By hie connection with thecase Mr.
Arthur came toe looked upon by the color-
ed rosidents of New York as a champion of
their rights, and very soon was called upon to
represent them in another controversy.

lu the year 1855 Mr. Arthur began to be
prominent in polities uinNew York city.
He sympathized wilthte Whig party, and
was an ardent admirer of Henry Clay. His 
frut vote was cast in 1852 for Winfield Scottj
for President. In New York city Arthurc
ideantified himself with the 1"piactical men"
in politics by joining political associations of
bis party, and at the polIs acting as inspector s
on election day.c

General Arthur bas been a Republican
since the foundatlon of the party. When the t
war broke out he was Judge-Advocate of the
Second Brigade State Militia, and wben Gov.A
Morgan ws inaugurated la 1861 he appoint-
ed General Arthur Engineer-in-Chief on bis t
staff. Be afterward held the positions of In-
spector-General and Quartermaster-General. t
On the expiration of Gov. Morgan'a teri,C
General Arthur resumed the practice of law. . c
Ho afturward obtained an appointment as
counel to the Tux Commissioners, ut a c
salary of $10,000 per annua. For many
years he bas beanu the. bosom friend of ee-
Collector Thomas Murphy, and when that 
gentleman rosigned the office of CollectorE
of the Port on November 20. 1871.a
President Grant appointed General Arthur as-
bis successor, and when his tern of office v
expired he was renominated. He was retired
from the cfice on July 12, 1878, being suc-r
ceeded by Mr. Meritt, the late incumbent. i

He then re-engaged in the practice of bisc
profession as a partner in the law filrm of Ar-ç
thur, Phelps, Khevals & Ransom. In the fall c
of 1879 he was elected chairman of the Re- s
publican State Committee, of which ho hadÇ
beon a prominent member for many years t
before his appointment as Collector, and i
conducted the victorious campalgn of that 
year which ended in the election of all butr
one of the candidates of the Republican party c
for six State offices. a

General Artbur is a widower. He married s
Mies Ella L. Herndon, a daughter of Lieu- o
tenant Herudon of the Navy. She died ln t
this city from pnreumonia on Jan. 12, 1880. t

Personally, General Arthuris a gentleman f
of most courteous and affable manner. He
is a man of fine physique, being over six ftet
in Leight, and weighing over 220 pounds. n
fe la triking in appearance, and one who s
would attract attention and observation in
any assembly. lie bas a full, open counte- t
nance and large, clear blue eyes, and when t
talking with one, looks the questioner full in
the face. He ta possessed of high intellec-
tuai endowments, le a most social man among
bis friends, and bis qualities of heart have
endeared him toe thousands.

GRANDMOI'HER
Uased te say, "Beys, if your blood le eut oft
order lu>' Bundockt tea ;" sud lise>' bas! te dig t
Bundock sud bell il don-n lu kettles, uiakinsg
s naît>' emelling decoction ; nen- yen gel ail ~atise cutative properties put up lu s palatable ~
ferra lu Bundeek Bleood Bittons.PrcSL0t
trIal ase 10 cents. P. c $.0

PREIDNTARTHUR

PRESIDENT ABTHURX. t -.

TEE AnDDBEas or~ THE 0EW 'omns' riisi'ÉAT l
TES PaEsIDaBj 'PàeerAae.TIN-THE MsX-
BERS o? TI OlalrfSitREQUtETBD To eRIMAIN

WAéHiNeGàN, -Sept. 22 S-.After, .taking the
oathi office --PreeidentArthuroread from
manuscript the following adrees

"For the fourth time lu theihistory c.f th.Q
Republic -its Chief Magistrate - has'beens re'
moved by death.' AIL hearts are;flled:witls
grief 'and-horror at the hideous crime-whibh.
tas -darkened our land, and thekmemory off
the murdered President, his. protracted. suf
feringe, bis unyielding fortitude the example
and achlevements of bis life uand the pathos
of his death wili forever illumine the pages
of our: history. For the: fourth time the
officer elected by the people and.ordained by
the constitution to flhl the vacancy se created
ia called te assume the executive chair. - The
wisdom of our fathers, foreseeing even the
most dire possibilities, made sure: that the
Goverument should never be imperilled be-
cause of the uncertainty of human life. Men
may die, but the fabrics et our free institu-
tions remain.unshaken: No higher or more
assuring proof coul4 exist. of the strength
and permanence of popular government than
the fact that though the chosen of the people
te etruck down, his constitutional successor
is peacefully' installed without shock or
strain,· except the sorrow which mourus the
bereavement. All the noble aspirations of
my lamented predecessor which found ex-
pression n his life, the measures devised and
auggested duixng hi brie adminiatration to
correct abuses and enforce economy, to ad-
vance prosperity and promote the general
welfare, to ensure domestic security and main-
tain friendly and honorable relations with the
nations of the earth, will be garnered in the
hearts of the people, and it will be my earn-
est endeavor to profit and to se , tis nation
shall profit by his example sud experience.
Prosperity blesses our country. Our fiscal
policyla e fixed by law, a wel grounded and
generally approved. No threatening issue
mars our foreign intercourse, and the
awladom, integrity and thrift of cour
people may be trusted to contmnue
undisturbed the present assured career
et peace and tranquillity. The gloom and
anxiety which have enshrouded us make re-
pose welcome now. ihe demand for speedy
legialation has bee heard. Ne adequate oc-
casion l apparent for an unusual session of
Congress. The Constitution defines the
funcetion and powers of the Executive as
clearly as those of either of the other two
departments of the Government, and te
must answer for a just exercise of his dis-
cretion. It permits the performance of the
duties it reposes on those summoned to these
higli duties and responsibilities, and pro-
foundly conscious of their magnitude and
gravity, I assume the trust imposed by tie
Constitution, relying for aid on divinet
guidanca and the patrietism and intelligence
of the American people."

After the reading of the address, Blaine
stepped forward and grasped bis bands, and
ater him the members of the Cabinet. TheE
others present alse shook hands with the
President. Ex-President Hayes arnived at
the capitol soon after the ceremoney, and with
Grant shortly afterwards loft the capitol.
A meeting of the Cabinet was then held.

WAanRszscToi, D.C., Sept. 22.-Membersof
the Cabinet have been requested to retain
their respective positions. It lsauthorita-
tively learned that there will ie no session of
Con re us ntil the rogular session in De-
cemn heu.

The following has been issued by the Presi-
dent of the United States of America.

Vhereas,-In Hie inscrutable wisdom it has
pleased God to remeve from the United States
the lustrious head of the nation, James A.j
Garfield, hate President of the United States, 1
and whereas it la fitting that the deep griefc
which fills all hearts should manifest itselft
with one accord toward the throne Of infuite1
grace, and that we should bow before the AI-a
mighty and seek from Hlim tisat consolationt
n Our affliction, and that sanctification
of our loas which te ta able and
willing to vouchsafe; now, therefore, in
obedience t sacred duty and in 
accordance with the desire of the people, 1,d
chester A. Arthur, President of the United
States of America, do hereby appoint Monday
nex, 26th day of September, on which dayt
our beloved dead vill be consigned te his last 1
resting place on earth, to be observed through-t
out the United States as a day of mourning,u
and I earnestly recommend all people to as-
semble on that day in their respective places
of divine worship, there to render alike their
ribute of sorrowful subraission te the will of t
the Almighty God and of reverence and love
or the memory and character of our late
Chief Magistrate.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my band and seal of the Utnited States te be
affixed. c

Doune at the ci'ty of Washington, 22ad Sep-
tember, in the year of our Lord 1881, and of t
the independence of the United States one
hundred and sixth.

(Signed) CnEsTER A. ARTUR.
[Seal]

By President.
,)AxRs G. BLAINES,

Secretary' e! State. j
INEw Yoes, Sept. 22.-Tht fieraild sys c-i

SArthsursa declanations avili be acceptedi as o
he promise cf sasincero patriet te set a stan- c
sud <on bis adminisotration tigher tissu an>'
political part>' dares profees, sud therefore .as t
von- te ise independent, net merel>' et fac- t

louai, but even cf partisan centrol lu is r
presidenoy'. Whiie Arthuan perceires ne l
dequate occasion- for. an unusa session et j
enguress, his:lauguage dots net excludethe s
robhablityv of the conoation nf the Senate

TAXES TEUB oiATH O sOFFICsE, it 1s understood to-night that members of
WAsRINGTON, Sept. 22.-President Arthur biCabinet formally tendered their reigna-

has take the oath of office ln the Merble tieus, and pending action upon the Eame.
Room at the Capitol ln the presence of the they bave beu requested by Arthur toue-
members of the Cabinet, the Justice of the main at ti headse of thir respective depart-
Supreme Court, a few Senators and mente.
members of the House, Generala Sher- -
ma, Grant, Admira Nihos, nibalWORTHLESS STUFF

ail Gandta few bt ers, fort>' la il. Tha , Net so fast my friend ;- If yeu could: see
stop -swa taken alter the conference held the-etrong, halthy,i' blooming : mes, womesn
between Arthur, Blaine and the Attorney and childrn that have been raised from baedé
General. Shortly boore noon Chief Justice of sickness, suffering and. almoat death, b>'
Wite, In full rôbes of Office, accompalned by use of Hop Bitters, yon would say Qloriouse
associate Justicesproceeded from theSupreme and invaluable remedy."-Philadelphia Press.
Couit room te the barble Room. The doors
weue immediately closied, and without form- HYGIENIO VALUE OF IRTHE.
ality Arthur rose, and standing ou on sideof But, aside from ail- this, mirth has an hy-
the centre table, Waite on the other, took the gienic value that eau hardly be overrated
oath. The President's manner was calm and while our social life remains what the
composed, and Lis response, "So help me slavery of vIces and dogmas has made lt.J
God," was firm and without a tremor. J'oy tas been called the sunshine of thet

huart. Yet the same sun that calle forth1
BEAUTIFIERS.tho hieowers of a plant isase needed t ex--

pand its leaves and ripe lits fruits ; and withLadies, you cannot maké fair skin, rosy out the stimulus of exhilarating pastimestcheeks and sparkling eyes with all the ces- perfect bodily health is as Impossible asomettes of France, or beautffiere of the world, moral and mental vigor. And, as sure as a Énwhile ln peor ohealth, Ad nothing will give succession of uniform crops will exhaust the 8you sno good heath, atrtngt, buoyarnt beet soil, the daily repetition of a monoten.:spirits and beauty as Hop Bittera. A trial le ous occupation will Wear ou the best man, .certain proof.--Telegraph Body ad mind require an eoaioaleharige ]
- ' of empioyment, or tise a liberalsiuppl of i

The eRv. Mr. Kesaler, of the Brooklyn fertilizing recreation, -and this requirement a
Central Baptiet Church, preachéd a 'sermon la a factor whose omission often foila th i
on the defaulting secretary, Stewart, last arithmetic of our political tconomiste, '- it
Sunday. To the creatures of the wilderness affillotion i

comes .generallyaIn- het formot' limpàing
danger,-famline or peraisntpi persection;
ad ,undersuehveiroumatances themdifa.

tionu' cf the <vitgl. precessLeenmktosopçrateo.
against-its -long ,continuance:; Pwolwshing,
Nature sees.her1 pairpose i deatedi- andi;the
vital, energy flags,othe sapt-offe <ruas -.io"
seed. -,-On.the same principle aun-existenoe iof
joylessadrudgery:seems to drain the.spridks
of health,' evens at au age n-when they.,caù
draw upon the largest.inner reseurces phope,
too. often baflled, -at ,last-ithdraws her:,aid ;
tht:tongue may be attunedto.cantingbymns
of tconsolation, but te.heurt can, not ho do-.
ceived, and witS is sinkings pulse the strength
of life ebbs away.. Nine-tenths f our city
children are literally starving for -lack .of re-
creation;- not the means of lite, but its object,
civilization bas defrauded them of ; they feel
a want which bread.can only aggravate, for
onIy hunger helps them te forget the misery
of ennui. Their pallor ls the sallow hue of a
cellar plant; they would be healthier if they
were happier. I would undertake te cure a
sickly child with fun and rye-bread sooner
tihan with tidbits and tedium.-Da. FLiX L.
OswALo, in Popular Science Monthly for
August..

REARING AND TRAINING OF
. UILDREN.

Every mother should bear In mind that it
is easier te keep children well thanit Lis te
cure them atter they. become ill. A fe*'
simple rules, faithfully and unflinchingly
observed, would banish nine-tenths of the
sitknesues among children. that too often lead
te fatal results.

Give them lu the first place plenty of love
-expressions of lovel Otentimes fatbers
and mothers deeply love their child:·en, yet
show such little evidenceof affection that the
children are apht bave a forlorn feeling
that it doesn't exist at ail. An occasional
word of praise, a caress, an expression of sym-
pathy-these are aenecessary to healthy and
happy-child-life as summer ehowers te grow-
ing vines. Especially bear this in mind-
they should never go te bed cold, or hungry,
or uuhsppy.

Lot thp .have plenty of healthy and pal-
atable food, at regular hours. Smallchildren
have have a alice of bread and butter, or an
apple, or sone simple "bite," half way between
meale, or nothing more in the way oflunches.
It is the constant nibbling and tt piecing" that
does harcm. Never force a child te eat any-
thing he as 'ieal dialike for. When plain
feood le deeliaied heus e t tise moetIemptiug
dodsent ahned, ilbecsdifferent affair; but I
have sean ulittle children compelledI to
est things when every mouthful would
be - s 1aoae d vith trmendens ef-
fort and genaUine disgust. aoe
of us have an utter abhorrence cf onions or-
tomatoes, or codfia, or sone article of food
tisa oug t te ereliabec. low woul we
tike te have some mighty giant put sucb food

ou ut plates, and compel «ste et k sraW
vilci flouriabes et tus itteciclub? Wonld

we sweetly feel that the dear giant knew
what was best for us, and proceed teoswallow
every meuthful? or we would say te ourselves
-t' lVe'll1 es t , becunse n-o muat, butn-e hat
It all the saine, and we hate yu, too l'
Children have as much right te their likes
and dislikes as we uhave to ours.-Mat.
LuBLAND, in American Ayricuiturist for October.

TEE SCHOLAR-POPE.
INcIDENTs IN POPI LEO's scHoon. DAYS.

From the Geneva Continental rimes, a non-
Cathohie journal, we take the following re-
markable article lu relation te the scholar-
Pope:-

Leo XIII. Is a crowned scholar. From a
cbild he took kindly te bis book, and the
Jesnits turned him into one of the firt Latin-
lats of the age. The one result was pretty
certain te followf rous the other, as the key
to the educational success of the Jesuits Ie te
be found in their principles of the first
ascertaiaing a pupil's aptitudes, and
then cultivate them te the beast
of their power. Joachim Peccl's
youth was a series of academical triumphs,
each of which signalized the addition of a
fresh province of learning te hie intellectual
dominions. Classics were fira mastered, thie
mathematics, next physics, and aiterwards
moral philosophy, In which te gave instruc-
tion atthe sgte onineteen. Perhaps hemight
have remained a scholar and nothing more,
but in the third decade of his life he fell
under the influence-one would rather
say rose te the infinence-of the
famous Cardinal Odescalchi, a man
who, in anothér age, Imight have replayed
the great part ot the faumons Ignatius Loy-
ola. Odescalchi it was who renounced the
purple te enter the Order of Jeaus, and gave
innumerable other proofs of Christian humi-
lity and devotion t his Master's cause.
Among the services he rendred to the
Church of Rome not the least was the con-
version of Pecci, as one may call Iln the
true stase of the word. He turnd Lis mind
to a serions though not austere view of reli-
gion, and had the happineas of admitting
him to holy orders. Pecci was thentwenty-
seven, and already a lay prelate in thu house-
hold of Gregory XVI.

Like ever>' Pope since tht Reformation,
Leo XIIL les athsoroughly geood ma. Still,
t e mu>' renture to compare hie merali
staudard avilis that et hie immediate prede-
oeesr, ene avouldi be inclinedi te' etate tise
difference beIn-een them as consiatlng inu
he tact that Leo lhas more eof the nisdom oft
lis soupent, n-hile Plus hsd moue of tise lu-
nocence etf tise dort. Plus kept s childi-
like hearn sud <ailS te tise last, sud thet
Bseop cf Perugla, n-Le knw tise averld sud
hoec Lt, rose but slow-ly linte, bis ocrer-

algn's confidence. He neceivedi Vie rosd htt
in 1853, but nus not appointed camserlongo
I1 .tw-enty.four yeana lateï'. The dasys oft
'iusweroué almeady> nnrabered,. sud lie muet
cuve known tisai ln thus singling eut Peeci
un distinctionahe was ulmst designating liis
-s a-desirabloenucessor.,The courtly.and
eccomplished cardinal bas ai length n-ou bis

ee mu>' have eueected liho ad st tee
lIte-atone b>' tise wisdera et Ibis world, sud
hat, humanel>' speaking, ne-emall stare cf'il
'eoicd te neceseary' te the mes whso n-us neai
na gter lhb' barque et.St. Peton throughi ltéf
roubledi waters. -

lteo. XIUI. bas non- roiged more thran j
ree years, anci the broad lines et hris poile>' c
ut sufficiently defuin - Hie alttitude toward f
he Goverument et Europe la the Wisest, Ift u
e net the-only one, he eould have adopted-. v
le stands onthe defensive -and bides ;his

me. Tnwo points ia the purly spiritual
>olicy of Leo. XIII. deerves notice. The m

acond of the Popes officially recognized as l
ifallible, he--ihasW not any more than c
e first, . made the slightest use
i the - cxtraordinary powers declared by a

he last : general Counil of the Holy
e. Ho tas defined no disputed doctine. M
:truth, the council which proclaimed the w
ope infallible when speaking ex cathedra
as ntcessarily made the Pope extremely c
nutions of giving expression te. ex cathedra:
teranses. -Absolute power has often been M
narked to exercise a soboring influence on
a possessor. Even so, authority to decide
ost solemn questions without appeal is one
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FOU CANBUfYA WHOLE

flucal Brlllswick Uov9rnnclit BaUI
which Bonda are Issued and Secureci by ibe
above German Governmenr, and are redeera.
able in drawlings

Three Times Annually,
untt each and every bond is drawn.
THE THREBHIGHEST PRIZES AMOUNT TO

240,000 Reichsmarks,
120,000 '
48,000 *

and bonds not drawing one of the above prites
mustdraw a Premra ofrnot less than69ranucsas there are Ne fLAN.

One Relchsmark equal te about 24 Cents Goîd.
The next drawing takes place on the

1st NOVEMBER, 1881.
Country orders sent ln Registered Letiers in-closing Pive Dollars -- ii secar e ont c1 these

Bonds for the it Drawing, satrcfNer bere
For circulare and other Information adcdress

the

International 1Banking Co.,
No. 150 flroadway, New York cy.

EsBTBLIsHED I 1874.
N.B.-In writing, please state that 30onsa

this la the TRUE WITNESS.

NININS INFOEKATKON.

. GEN ERAL INFORMATION
RESPECTING THE MINES AND

MLNING LAW OF THE 11RO-
VINCE or QUEBEC.

The chier provision eof.the Quebec General
Mining Act Of 1850 are:-

1. The declaration or owneraship by the Crownu
and reserve Of ail mines not specially granti.
Sec.

2 For the sale or mining rights on patented
and seignorial lands, and on unpatented landis
acquired for agricultural purposes. Secs.4 toeL.

3. For idposition d sReyalty under Order in
Coneuci l eerneci acvisable. Secs. 13 & 52.

4. For granting licenses te mine for gold or
ailver on public lands and on concedeu portIons

t Seignory Rigaud, Vaudreul, and oetier pri.
rate landis. Ses. 14, 50, et seel

5. For the sale Of lands as minaing locatioas.
Sec. 23, et seq.

6. For ixnpoittlf no penalties for contraven.
tien or Act. Sec. 101, et sec.

Under this Act parties holding Lettoer Patent
ler lands grauted for agricultural purposes may
acquirethetrîght te work any mines or gela or
sur' r thereon,,avilliut liceuse, hy paylng tics
commissioner otCrown Lands a sun suillcient
to make up with the amount paid betore issue
ef Patent, te prce et two dollars peu acre. ln
the case efree grants" the owhoe pricOet i
dollars per acre must be paid. Censitaires ln2
the seignories In which the Crown hoidsminin
rilghi.s m> aqfrhese rlghts by paylag all,
dolaru aa f uper acre for the whoiscf beir I
land, or ut least one hundred acies; and the
seignor or proprietoroetthe unconceded Portion
et a seignor>' ma>' de the same on pane t%Çe
dollars per acre; the extent over whici such
rigbt eau be acquired being, however, uted
te four hunred acres, or, in specal casei, aight
huancrtd acres.

If a mine of anly kind be discovered and
worked on Iandti sefr settlemeri but nle
patenteci, the settiement duties ni cg Per-

rereed, the saae may be cancelled, unles ithe
land ba paid for Iu nuil as a minLin location.
Sec. 12.
sinng locationsnhich maybeofanYextent
p tetour hundrec acres, or, la seclal cases,

eight iundred acres, niay be acquired by 8d
dressing s letter te the Commissioner of Cir
Lands. speclfYlng the lot Or lots required, an
raasmittigt at the same flime-'
L The full price O the locatiOn at tbe rate

three dollars per acre, If t ra te be nny
fer phosphate of lime (Ibis pri cg 1Led b>
0.0. of2JrdMsrch, 1881); twO dollars Per
aore'lf tobe mIned for asbestos.or gol
or silver (price fixed by 0.0 of7th Utc.,
1880); one:dotZar per' acreif it be mined
our inf rior metata or Other msarans, Or

dejiosits or su>' substance of appîeciabl6

2, A spoimen of the mineral for whieb Vhs
land -sta te.be -werked. n-It anutfldtavIt
IdentilYing t as taving been Laken froan
the land applied for.

Mines of'goldor aiîrer on pnb]1taor prtva
sands nasy e worited b>' partieta taking cOni
ienuens for thenlvts and their employeest
osting two dollars for each person forthree
aonths. If the minlIng las te be doué ou privatO
landis, andfour dollars Ifon pubie laniat
The size and posittôn of caims on public lando

worked unuier such licensesatre regaiated by the
Act or deternined by the minlng inspectr 0c.
ordiug e imstà]ndt5.
The ieealities -a the Province of Quebee 11
'hich minerais are chiefly-found are as foi-
oID.-E-iastern Tewrshis, especially the

ounties t Beauce and Compton.
PxesEKTJK or -LiMz.-Couaties of Ottawa

ielArgouteli.
ASDrntTOS.-CoUnies Of Megantio and Wolf,
Iaow.-Counties' of Ottawa, Montcalm, St.
aurice, Champlain, Charlevoix and Sag utilaY
hCopzr.-Cot es f et Bagot, Megan d
laerbreôké.
GÂrNA.-Cotunties et Ottawa CLaike Temis.
.mingue Gaspe and ilmouski.PwacnlaGo.-UOuutY et Ottawa.

ones or Berthier, Ottawa and
egantie.

- Ge miflqtsrC. J-1
JnowN LAnDs' DEPARTMENT,

Quebec,lt June.,1881. i.DD m

hich a manwhojat ocanIt
prlestaichlei,-hn4ad*s dilt8ll Bdmalu and&
.h likely td bueeThis i the riegetsu
of Lee's reign ;th 'epotvi the eres.t
pulseheghas g. entQ.the tud
of t. 'Thmas.A qiina. When one reaewor
that h'é anglic dodior wa the favete
Murideeunquestionably the ag r
of; Protestant ;;theologians-onecanatuhd
derivIng abetter,,hòpe for the futurel tP
Universal hhrah 'fr h circurote
And, whatéyer opinion we may bstaer
echool-men, it la surely an excellente o tih
the .times-when the-Chief Pastorrof Chisdom peeks to omubat unblief not, sten,
with the temporal ewôrd, but iIdps by thd
study of what he holds to be the3 bth
philosophy..The present generaoundest
may not accept the conclusionu or
Thomas; nt will certaic1 gaa by t .
only wifh a vlew to reftte'him, d,

WIT AND BIMOR.

If a man Sltting on a chest ishabot at he
wdou preter, If h it nthechest. - h tait« btl h

A Califernia paper, In describing a roRamong the Chinamen, says tat the> arous
iron bars and other sedatives freely11

i itian't that I care about a UtIle vork
now," said an incorrigibly Juay tlle ork ;but
Irm afraid if I once beglin ta eany by OW
living, I shall always b expecteey do it."

cgHow tblnga do. grow this weather," saidthe deacon. IYes, they do,! Ïeplied thebrother. ILast night I heard you say u ecaught forty fish, and this morning I heard
you tell Mr. Smith it was One hundried andfifty. )

There are times when a man lives years ofrapt enjoyment in a few brief mroments, and
there are occasions when uin about haif a
minute he does enougi aweating luoi a wle
regiment. Ail editors have felt that wy
wheu, upon making a drive for the mucilage
bottle thy have plunged the brush into the
ink bottle.
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